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it. We made this investment, so don’t
want towalk away.”
Byrne’s experience has been marred
by some difficult tenants. She ended up
turning to thePrivateResidentialTenan-
cies Board to solve a disputewith one set
after they stopped paying their rent for
sixmonths and damaged the house. The
board ruled in favour of the landlords,
though they never managed to recover
themoney.
Whenthetenantswerefinallyevicted,
they tried to resist by changing the locks
but were intercepted by Byrne and her
boyfriend. “Tenants can be a nightmare
especially when they don’t pay their
rent,” she says.
“They have all the rights and we are
viewed as the big bad landlord all the
time, despite the factwe’re just trying to
pay our mortgages. I’d like to see land-
lords and tenants have equal rights.
Therearebad landlordsout therewhodo
treat their tenants horrifically but there
are tenants who take advantage.”
Accidental landlords aren’t a totally
new phenomenon; in years gone by,
people who inherited properties and
thendecided torent themoutcouldhave
been regarded as accidental landlords.
But in the past few years a new breed
has emerged, many of whom feel as if
they’ve been involved in a collision and
now have to livewith the scars.
Research suggests this breed is
growing in numbers — a report pub-
lished in October last year by the board
shows 36% of the 400 landlords
surveyed in a Red:C poll indicated they
were accidental landlords.
Institutional landlords have been
active in recent years but for the most
part, Irish landlords operate on a smaller
scale. “Weknow fromboth this research
and from the PRTBRegister of Tenancies
that the majority of landlords in Ireland
[65%] own just one property while 17%
have twoproperties and9%ownthree,”
saysAnneMarieCaulfield,directorofthe
PRTB. “Unsurprisingly, 82% of acci-
dental landlords have only one.”
Theclaimthataboutathirdofall land-
lords in Ireland fall into the “accidental”
category is only a rough one as 400 is a
small sample of the 156,000 or so land-
lordsregisteredwiththeboard.Ontopof
this figure, some landlords have not
registeredwithitastheydon’twanttheir
changedsituationknowntoRevenueand
the banks.
Perhaps what is more interesting
about the Red:C research is the reasons
landlords gave for their “accidental”
status, which seem to reflect what is
going on inwider society.
Some bought houses with the inten-
tionof always calling themhomebut the
recession meant they could no longer
make the mortgage repayments so
decided to move in with family and let
the property.
Otherssawtheirhomepurchaseasthe
firststeponthepropertyladder,withthe
aimofmovingtobiggerandbetterthings
when their circumstances changed. The
recession put paid to this aspiration as
negative equity prevented people selling
their properties, while their changing
circumstances forced them to move on
and let the property.
Moving to take up employment
I get a sick feeling when tenants call
The tax aspect of being a landlord
doesn’t sit well with Louise Wight,
left, who moved to Canada in late
2013 when her Canadian husband
James was offered a job. The Wights
had bought their home in Laois for
€275,000 at the height of the boom.
When they moved, the value of the
home had dropped below €100,000.
“Our house was only worth one
third of what we paid for it and selling
wasn’t an option,” says Wight.
In August last year, the couple
received a bill for €380 for the non-
principal private residence charge.
This tax was abolished in 2014 but
liabilities can still be collected.
Being a landlord was a totally new
experience for the couple, and
something they never envisaged.
Initially, Louise opted to use a local
letting agent whose yearly fee was
one month’s rent. The agent found
good tenants within a few days. Being
new to the letting world has thrown
up a number of issues for the couple.
“I am not always sure what to do as
a landlord. When I hear from the
tenants I always get a sick feeling.
“So far we’ve had plumbing issues,
the heating has broken, a leaky shed
and gardening issues. My dad and
brothers have been a great help with
these and I have insurance with the
gas company for the boiler, which I
would advise.”
This timid
budget left
no room for
imagination
Budget 2016 has come and gone, andthe consensus is that it turned out tobe one gigantic damp squib. Theproperty industry has been
unanimous in its conclusion that it didn’t go
far enough. Though it would say that,
wouldn’t it?
The Society of Chartered Surveyors
Ireland (SCSI) said the government had
“missed an opportunity to fix the ‘broken’
housing sector”. The Construction Industry
Federationwas less scathing. Its director-
general Tom Parlon said “positive
initiatives”were announced. He drew
attention to themeasures to assist the
self-employed— the home renovation
incentive—which has been extended to
December 31, 2016, and an increase in social
housing allocation by €69m to €414m.
But the federation pointed towards an
over-reliance onNama to solve the housing
crisis. The government has said that Nama
will “aim” to build 20,000 properties by
2020. At the SCSI annual conference on
Thursday, John FitzGerald, of Trinity College
and the Economic and Social Research
Institute, pointed out that themarket needed
25,000 homes a year just “to stand still”.
Therewere nomeasures to cut
construction costs ormake house building
more attractive for developers. The
federation’s call for reduced VAT on new
homeswent unanswered, as did the
reduction in local authority levies.
The rental sector was also not tackled.
Therewas no reduction in landlords’ annual
tax bill. The government has done nothing
to plug surging rents. Environmentminister
Alan Kelly’s proposed rent certainty plan
was thrown into doubt when expenditure
minister BrendanHowlin refused to back
it in his post-budget press conference.
When it comes to creativity, Fine Gael
and Labour in government lack
imagination. Budget 2016was no different.
Opportunity knocks for developers to meet students’ demands
Student accommodation is in shortsupply in Ireland, an issue that wascovered in these pages last week.As a housing analyst, I see the
topic arising time and time again.
In a radio studio recently, Kevin
Donoghue, the president of the Union of
Students of Ireland, toldme that, for the
first time, it was not only first-year
students whowere asking for housing
advice, but also second- and third-year
students. Students who should have
been able to house themselves.
There are about 25,000 students in
the private rental sector in Ireland. In
Britain and Belgium,where I went to
university, about a third are housed in
specialist student accommodation,
which is provided by the university or
an outside company on behalf of the
university.
Student housing provided by
commercial entities is a relatively new
phenomenon in Ireland.
Developments are happening: in
Summerhill in Dublin 1 and in the
Tenters in Dublin 8, for example, but
there is demand formuchmore. Mark
Forrest, a student housing expert at
commercial estate agent BNP Paribas,
estimates that there is an immediate
demand for about 8,000 student beds in
however. For a start, it must provide at
least 200 beds and there can be no
bedrooms on the ground floor because
they don’t let. Also, some commercial
units need to be part of themix.
Supermarkets, newsagents, bakeries
and specialist university bookshops all
dowell in this environment.
Location is key, too.Whereas UK
students tend to live in the city centre,
Irish ones tend to prefer to live along
public transport routes outside the
city core.
There is also a need for amixture of
room types.Whereas a small roomwith
a shared bathroommight suit a first-
year undergraduate who ismore
keen onmeeting people than studying,
it will probably not appeal to amature
postgraduate student or visiting
professor.
Increasingly, there are also students
with families, particularly those coming
from overseas. For cultural and religious
reasons, many of these don’t buy into
the Irish pub culture, so a kitchen for
home entertainment is essential.
Roomswith en-suite bathrooms
are also important but, perhaps
unsurprisingly, themost critical
aspect of student housing is stable,
high-speedwi-fi.
For standard accommodation, rents
can be about €200 perweek. They are
not cheap, but they comewithout the
hassle of bills, dealingwith landlords,
and disputes over deposits. Contracts are
usually for just ninemonths, as opposed
to 12 in the privatemarket.
Student housing is often used for
language schools and conferences in the
summer, so provide a lucrative income
Dublin alone even after the academic
year has begun. And then there’s
Glaway, Limerick and Cork.
Sowhy don’t we have the same
tradition of student housing as the UK or
other countries? First, Ireland is a small
countrywithmany higher education
institutions in towns and cities. Second,
about 75% of the country is within an
for developers. Student housing also
requires few on-site staff.
Unfortunately, professional student
housing operators are still wary of the
Irishmarket and particularly of our
planning system inwhich applications
often take up to a year to process.
So providing proper student housing
is a win-win, giving students safe,
hassle-free accommodationwhile also
taking considerable numbers out of the
private rental sector. The next challenge
is getting them to turn up to lectures.
hour’s drive of a city, somany students
are within commuting distance and
live at home.
Irish students are becomingmore
mobile and student housing
providers, mainly from the UK,
are starting to become active in
the larger cities here.
There is a skill to getting
student accommodation right,
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Renting out properties stuck in negative equitymay only open
the door to a new set of problems,writes SorchaCorcoranA
nn Byrne bought her
Portlaoise home close to
the top of the property
market in 2006 for
€330,000. After living in
the home for more than a
year, theDubliner andher
boyfriendfoundcommutingtoworkand
childcare increasingly difficult, so they
decided tomove back to the city.
They bought another home property
in Dublin, taking on a second mortgage
in early 2008 but without offloading
Portlaoise first.
Bythetimetheylookedatsellingiton,
itwas too late.Thecrashcame, theprop-
erty wouldn’t sell and by 2013, four-
bedroom homes on their estate were
going for just €80,000.
Byrne (not her real name) is nowboth
an accidental and reluctant landlord.
“The worst thing about being a land-
lord is losingmoney hand over fist every
monthbecausetherentdoesn’tcoverthe
mortgage,” she says. “We have never
seriously considered handing the house
back to the bank. We take the attitude
thatwemadeourbedsoshouldnowliein
opportunitiesand lettingout theoriginal
familyhomewasanotherofthecommon
reasons given for being an accidental
landlord in the PRTB report.
For those accidental landlords who
don’t register with the board or declare
their rental income, the 75% relief on
theirmortgage interestwillnotbeappli-
cable if Revenue catches up with them
somewhere down the line, notes Marie
Flynn, tax director at PwC.
Caulfield says somecategoriesof acci-
dental landlords have limited financial
reserves,and inthosecircumstancescan
find it difficult to maintain the rented
dwelling to the proper standards.
“This could also put their tenants in a
very difficult position, for example, if a
boiler breaks down in winter. Many
accidental landlords are also very
dependent on rental income to service
the mortgage on the rental property.
Therefore, rent arrears orvacantperiods
can have serious consequences for
them,” says Caulfield.
Martin Reaney, founder of Reaney
Property Management in Dublin,
believes that when people make the
decision to become a landlord, whether
consciously or reluctantly, they
don’t appreciate what they’re getting
themselves into or how it might change
their lives.
“In my 20 years working in the
property sector I have experienced some
terrible scenarios, such as plumbing
leaks ruining entire houses, but in most
cases therearegoingtobenigglingprob-
lems,” says Reaney.
“Whenyou’re living in apropertyyou
patch things up and make do but as a
landlord thingshave tobeup to standard
to protect tenants.”
He notes that informing your insur-
ance company that your property is
being rented out is important.
“Youneedto lookthroughyour insur-
ancepolicycloselytomakesurethereare
no clauses about renting. People some-
times decide to wing it, but I always
advise erring on the side of caution as
you’re responsible for people’s lives.”
As soon as the agent
hands over the keys, your
beloved property is at the
mercy of the tenants
Key facts reluctant landlords
need to learn about tenants
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